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IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

VOLUME II

the  t a x  r e v is io n  f ig h t
IN SENATE NARROWS 
DOWN TO THREE ISSUES

Soldiers Bonus, Excess 
Profits Amendment, 
Sales, Corporation

TAX MAY P A S S
IN next  tw o  d a y s  b u t

PRESENT NO ONE CAN 
STATE DEFINITELY

AT

(Br Th. AuocUUd Fr**») 
WASHINGTON, Nor. 3,—The 

ta* revision fiiiht In the senate 
had narrowed today to three prin
cipal issues, soldiers bonua ex- 
ce»H profita amendment, ealee 
tax and corporation Income tax. 
Senator* In charge of the meas
ure thought It could bo disponed 
of In two days and that the bill 
could he pnHited by Saturday 
night at latent.

Watson’s Charges 
Will Have Proof 

By Several People
Hanging of American Soldier* Seem* 

to Have Evidence

(Dr Tho A uocliU d F ra u )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—Letters 

and telegrams from pernonn offering 
to submit proof of charges that Amer- 
enn soldiers overseas hanged without 
trial presented in sonnto today by 
Watson, of Georgia, whoso presenta
tion of the original charges In tho son- 
ntc several days ago rosultod In the 
appointment of a special commlttoo to 
investigate.

One of tho telegrams, Wntson snld 
was from a former major in tho army 
and snid he could assist in substan
tiating charges. In presenting docu
ments Watson, with feeling, clashed 
with several Bonntors and was remind
ed by Vice-President Coolidgo ho 
should proceed in order nnd observo 
the sonnto rules. Wntson again at
tacked Senator Wadsworth, Republi
can, who first called tho sennte atten
tion to Watson's charges. "It is only 
a few hours since I wns put on tho 
rack in a most supercilious manner 
by ex-associates of Willinm Harnes, a 
crook," Wntson snid. Wndsworth did 
not reply.

ESTIMATED EXPENDI
TURE OF OUR GOVT. 

FOR THE YEAR 1922

WASHINGTON, Oct, 3.— # 
Estimated expenditures of # 
government for fiscal year # 
1922 now placed at $3,940,- # 
090,090, reduction of $94,000,- # 
000 from August 10 estimate. # 
Harding hns informed con- * 
gross in lotter to Spenkor Gil- # 
lette. #

#
# # # # * *  rva P v t # # # # ) *

AMERICAN LEGION DEMANDS 
BONUS BILL FOR VETERANS 

CONVENTION HAS CLOSED

MADERIA ARRANGES
TO RECEIVE CHARLES

AND IUS QUEEN.

(B r Till A u o o liti4  F n u )  
LISBON, Nov. 3.—Arrangements 

have been completed to receive former 
Emperor Charles and Ex-Empress 
Zita of Austria Hungary as exiles 
of tho Island of Mndcrin, nceoording 
to advices received today from Fun- 
chnl, chief of the city of Island.

REDUCE PUBLIC DEBT
ABOUT $465,000,000 IN

MONTH OF OCTOBER-

LEGION REJECTS 
RESOLUTIONS 

ON HARVEY

The Philadelphia and Reading railroad Is, preparing for the expected hard 
winter by equipping Its locomotives wlthWhls new type of snowplow, said tc 
be the most efficient yet devised for clearing snow of moderate depths from 
the tracks.

RAILROADS RATES SLASHED 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC ANNOUNCES 

CUT AVERAGING 50 PER CENT

#
8ENATE FINANCE COM. * 

RESUMES HEARINGS * 
On TARIFF QUESTIONS 4#

-------- #
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 . -  # 

Tho Senate Finance Commit- * 
tee resuming hearings today # 
on the tariff questions, order- * 
ed a favorable report on the # 
house resolution extending tho # 
emergency tariff law to Feb- # 
runry first or until such time # 
ns permanent tariff schedules # 
be enacted into law. #

ARABS ATTACK JEWS
THROW ROMIIS IN STREET 

JERUSALEM, JERUSALEM.

Hundreds of Articles East and W est Bound in
the List

(B r T h. A i m b t o l  Fra**)
JERUSALEM, Nov. 3.—Five per- 

1 sons were killed, and thirteen others 
wounded in disorders hero today 
which included throwing of bombs. 
Police sny tre trouble started In an 
attempted attack by Arab rioters on 
Jewish quartera.

Hanford MacNider, of 
Iowa, Chosen as N at

ional Commander

MOTION WAS LOST
FOR REMOVAL OF NATIONAL 

HEADQUARTERS FROM IN
DIANAPOLIS TO K. C.

HOYS
EL

ROMPED ON THE COLON
-OTHER RESOLUTIONS 

OF INTEREST

l Hr Th. AnoclaUd F ra u )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—A reduc

tion of about $465,000,000 in tho pub
lic debt during October wns announc
ed today by tho trensury. Tho total 
public debt on Sept. 30 stood nt $23,- 
024.10B,125.00 while on Oet. 81 tho 
total was $23,450,406.60, making n de
crease for the period of $464,050,628.

The henvy decrcnso In tho national 
debt during tho pnst month officials 
faid, was accounted for by heavy re
demption of government securities. 
Nearly $400,000,000 worth of trensury 
certificates wero retired whilo tho 
tisunl trensury flnnncing was omitted 
nn Oct. 15 nnd no new certificates Is
sued until Nov. 1.

mother a n d  f a m il y
BURNED TO DEATH 
IN TOLEDO APARTMENT.

'B y  T h . A itocU t.d  F ra u )
TOLEDO, Ohio, Nov. 3.—Mother, 

three smnll daughters and ono son, 
were burned to death this morning 
when flro destroyed tho fruit storo 
nnd apnrtmont of Wolf GroCnburg, 
Indiann avenue nnd Ewing atreot. 
The dead nro Mrs. Grecnburg nnd her 
children.

TO SUBMIT PLANS OF
CAPITOL EXTENSION.

TALLAHASSEE, ?Jov. ,3.-11, j .  
Klutho, of Jacksonville, architect of 
the extension to the capitol, which Is 
shortly to bo mndo In this city, will 
nppear beforo the'board of commis
sioners of state institutions on next 
Monday and submit his final plans and 
specifications for the work, accord- 
|n*r to an announcement nude by 
Rivera H. Buford, attorney general, 
“ day. After the plans and specifica
tions have been submitted and adopt
ed, tho board will advertise for bids 
for the construction of the extension.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 3.—The 
national convention of the American 
Legion hero rejectod a report of its 
committee on resolutions castigating 
Col. George W. Harvey, Amurlcan am
bassador to Great Britain, anil de
claring him unfit to represent the 
country.

The action dealing with Ambassa
dor Harvey enmo after a brink fight 
on the floor in which Colonel Harvey 
was severely arraigned nnd defended 
by delegates.

Tho resolution asserted the ambas
sador’s remarks at the Pilgrim’s Day 
banquet in London shortly after he 
nrrived In England, in regnrd to the 
motives that actuated Americn's en
trance into the war were false and 
untrue, constituting n gross slander 
on tho service men nnd women of the 
country.

After the original Harvey resolu
tion had been tnhlcd, a substitute res
olution wus adopted. It wns couched 
in less caustic terms and wns adopted 
by unanimous vote. It stated that 
Mr. Hnrvoy’s remarks did not repre
sent the sentiment of the American 
Legion nnd was amended on motion 
of delegates from South Carolina to 
omit the title of colonel ns applied to 
Mr. Hnrvcy. Tho resolution wus pass
ed provided that n copy ho sent to thu 
president of the United States. Thu 
substitute was adopted after several 
delegates declared they believed the 
original resolution lost only hccauso 
of its strong wording.

Amid cheers the convention, adopt
ed tho report of its legislative com
mittee confirming that body's stand 
on tho question of immediate federal 
compensation for Hcrvico men and 
asking that such action ho taken 
"without further equivocation or de
lay."

Thu convention, although late in 
getting started, raced through a 
quuntity of routine business yester
day nnd cleared docks for recoption 
of tho report of tho committee on res
olutions and tho election of officers, 
tho outstanding features of the con
cluding program.

Resolutions on compensation said 
thnt "after careful consideration of 
all arguments against tho measure, 
including tho lotter of the secretary 
of tho treasury and tho address of 
President Harding, we- still firmly 
bcliove in the justice, fairness nnd Im
mediate necessity of the adjusted com
pensation mepsuro."

Tho convention also adopted a re
port of tho Amorlcnnlsm committeo 
covering a wide range of subjects, and 
Including more stringent rcgulatloh 
of radical activities. Recommenda
tions also were made for tho restric
tion of Immigration.

Three of tho distinguished visitors 
horc for tho convention left early yes
terday for the East. They were: Gon. 
Dias, of Italyt Admiral Earl Beatty,

(Df Th* A iioclttsd  P ra ii)

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3.—Reduc
tions of freight rates on hundreds of 
nrticlcs, cast nnd west hound, nnd 
amounting tu ns much ns 50 per cent 
of existing rates in some cases, wore 
nnounccd Inst night by thu Southern 
Pacific company. The reductions, it 
was declared, nvernge about 20 per 
cent nnd will bo effective, as in the 
case of changes made to meet compe
tition of water borne traffic via the 
Panama Cnnnl ns soon as approved by 
tho Interstate Commerce Commission; 
in tho caso of rates from nnd to points 
oast of the Mississippi river and Chi
cago, as soon ns eastern roads con
cur In thorn, nnd in the case of rates

to and from points west of Chicago, 
and Mississippi river ns soon ns the 
tariffs can ho published.

The reductions were announced as 
representing the policy of tho carriers 
to "reduce freight rates ns well ns 
wages where tho reductions can ho 
made in tho public interest."

Among nrticlcs on which tho reduc
tions west hound will bo effoctivc are 
drygoods, iron and steel, tin pinto, 
glucose products, machinery, rofrig- 
erntors, pitch, turpentine, glnss, vehi
cles, furniture, coal, canned goods, 
linoleum nnd Honp. Rates on cast 
bound products which nro reduced in- 
cludo those on bornx, vegetables, liops, 
flour and nuts.

LADY GOLF CHAMPION
COMMITS SUICIDE ON

MASSACHUSETTS LINKS

( By  Th* A**ocl*t*d F ra u )
NEWTON, Mnss., Nov. 3.—The 

body of Louise Tellier, Massachusetts 
open golf chapion wns found today 
Imaging by a small ropo in the shel
ter on links of Hrnehurn county club. 
Medical examiner and police said it 
wns suicide.

RELIGIOUS DENOMINATION 
INTERESTED IN MANUFACTURE 

OF SACRAMENTAL WINES.

DEPUTY SHERIFF SHOT
WHEN PISTOL FELL

FROM 1IIS POCK E l

(07  Th* Ai*ool*t*d Pr**()
MIAMI, Nov. 3.—Ben Culix, depu

ty sheriff of St. Lucie county was ac
cidentally shot when his pistol fell 
from his pocket Sunday nt Fort 
Pierce nnd died nt n hospital here late 
yesterday.

MAN GETS LIFE 
, FOR TRAIN WRECKING

AT LAPEER, MICHIGAN

(D r Th* A»*oc!*t*d Pr.M l
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—Repre

sentatives of religious denominations 
nnd others interested in the quesion 
of whether wholesale denlers in sacra
mental wines may do business undor 
prohibition lawh be given n hearing 
by tho Department of Justice next 
Tuesday.

FEARS ENTERTAINED 
FOR SAFETY OF SCHOONER 

ROUND FOR TAMPA.

FLORIDA OUTLAW 
W AS K I L L E D  

BY DEPUTIES
SENT UP FOR LIFE. ESCAPED 

AND HAS BEEN HIDING IN 
LAKE COUNTY

son.
TAVARES, Nov. 3.—Luther Wil- 

nged 32, white, escaped convict 
and outlaw who has defied authorities 
of four central Florida countios for 
more thnn a year, was shot to death 
by deputy sheriffs whilo resisting nr- 
rest at a point soma 15 miles south 
of Clermont Tuesday evening.

The body was brought to Tavnres 
and a guard established hero Tues
day night for fear that n raid might 
ho made to secure it. Thero wns no 
trouble, however, and all wns quiet 
here yesterday.

Wilson escaped from tho stnto 
prison farm at Raiford the early 
part of 1020. He was serving a lifo 
term for thu murder of a deputy 
sheriff who sought his arrest after 
he escaped authorities who had taken 
him into custody on a charge of as
saulting his sister-in-law. Since his 
escape he had dodged nnd resisted of
ficers of Polk, OhccoIo, Lake and Or- 
nnge counties. Ho is snid to hnvo liv
ed in an outlaw camp near tho corn
ers of the four counties nnd to have

(Dy Th* A**ooUt*d Praia)
TAMPA, Nov. 3.—Fenr for the 

safety of the British schooscr M. A.
Bclllvcnu, which sailed from British “‘ .J0®* ane olhor con
Honduras for Tampa via. Cuba Hhort-

(B j Th* A***aUt*d Prat*)
LAPEER, Mich., Nov. 3.—Henry 

Grates, who confessed Monday he 
wrecked tho fnst Grand Trunk train 
nenr hero Frldny night, pleaded guil
ty today nnd was sentenced to life 
imprisonment in the Michgnn peniten
tiary.

CHARLES INTERNED
ON MADEIRA ISLAND

QUESTION OF ALLIES-

ly before the hurricane entered tho 
Gulf last week, is expressed heru to
day in marino circles. Tho schooner 
cnrrled six men.

LARGE UNIDENTIFIED VESSEL 
ON FIRE NEAR HALIFAX

ACCORDING TO RADIO.

(Br Th* A**ocUt*d Pr*M) 
HALIFAX, Nov. 8.—A largo un

identified vessel in on fire four hun
dred miles southeast of Halifax, ac
cording to n radio call to Canadian 
naval department from the British 
tnnkcr Snxolclno. ,

(B r Th* A***«UU<t F ra u )
PARIS, Nov. 3.—Negotiations re

lative to tho possibility of interning 
former Emperor, Charles on ono of 
tho Mndcirn Islands, which haH been 
In progress between tho Allies nnd

EIGHT PEOPLE INJURED
IN PENNSYLVANIA WRECK.

(B r Tb* A uocU U d F ra u )
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 3.—Eight

persons wero Injured, nine seriously,
| when the Pennsylvania passenger

_ . , , , . . .  trn*n *rom Columbus to Sandusky,Portugal is nearing n conclusion, the wna (Jorn!lc(| nt Lcwi„ Contor ncar
Journal declares-today. | |u.ro this morning.

of Great Britain, nnd Vice-President 
Coolidgo. Other visitors, including 
Mnrshul Foch, Gen. Baron Jacques 
and Gcnernl Pershing, were to spond 
n pnrt of tho dny at tho flying field, 
Marshal Foch and Gen. Pershing hav
ing on their program a trip to Lenv- 
onworth. Kona., to look ovor the fed
eral prison nnd military

EDITOR DAN IIANNA 
CLEVELAND NEWS AND LEDGER 

DIED OF HEART FAILURE.

Th* Am m U M  F ra u )
CLEVELAND, Nov. 8.—Dan R. 

Hannn, publisher of tho Clovoland 
News and Cleveland Sunday Ledger, 

barracks died of heart failure at hla homo to-
thore. Tho American general planned day.
to stay at tho fort some timo to make I ________________
an Inspection. The two left last night EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
on a special train for St. Loula. Gen. I FELT AT LIMA, PERU.
J4acquea also-left last night aboard I - - ■■ ■ ,
0 sp<jpial train for Omaha whore ho j .LIMJAJPeru, Nov. 8.—Four sharp
will attend tho -International Air Con- j earthquake ahocka were felt Jn thla 
greaa the latter part of this week. j city yesterday morning.

vict with him.
Last week former Sheriff T. C. 

Smyth was defendant in a suit bro’t 
by Joseph Wilson for $5,000 damages 
for falso nrrost in connection with 
the charge on which his brother was 
sent up for lifo at Raiford. Tho trial 
was hotly contested. Hons. Mat Mnc- 
Farlano and N. B. K. Pottingill, of 
Tampa, represented Wilson, and Hon. 
Kd. Davis nnd local attorneys repre
sented Mr. Smyth, who is now clerk 
of tho circuit court of Lake county. 
Incidentally tho Jury awnrded Wilson 
ono cent damages. Naturally this 
trial brought out many of tho Wilson 
clan from south Lnko county and it is 
presumed thnt during tho week when 
the witnesses were present that there 
wns n lenk as to tho whereabouts of 
Luther Wilson.

Acting upon tho information Sher
iff Cnssndy sent out deputies C. W. 
Cooper nnd II. C. Cnsh to bring in tho 
escaped convict. As a circuit court 
was in fession the shoriff could not 
undertake tho hazardous task with 
his fearless doputies.

Cooper nnd Cnsh left thoir car on 
tho main road nnd walked some fivo 
miles off thu beaten paths through 
swamp nnd underbrush, through tho 
wild country known as Green Swamp. 
When thoy approached Henry Walk
er’s house thoy saw Luthor Wilaon 
in a Ford car driving in their direc
tion. Thoy headed out into tho rut- 
tod roadway and with leveled guns 
called upon Wilson to surrender. In
stead ho Jammed on tho brakoB of his 
car, reached for hia gun beiide him, 
and In a second had tho gun raised 
to shoot, but was a second too late. 
Two loads of shot entered his face 
and chest. He died Instantly,

KANSAS CITY, Ncv. 8.—The nat
ional convention of the Amorlcan Le
gion adjourned here Inst night after 
electing Hanford MacNidor, of Mason 
City, Iowa, national commander; se
lecting other officers and ndoptlng 
resolutions covoring a wide rnngo of 
subjects. Tho convention hnd been in 
session without a recoss since early 
morning.

The election of Mr. MacNider to 
succeed John J. Emery of Grand Rap
ids, Mich., wns made unanimous nfter 
more than hnlf of tho stnto delega
tions hnd seconded his nomination nnd 
threo other Candida tes nominated, 
Roy Hoffman of Oklahoma City, Earl 
M. Cline, of Nebraska City, Nebr., 
and John F. Williams, of Joplin, Mo., 
hnd withdrawn in his favor.

Tho vice commnndors chosen wero 
George L. Berry, of Rogcrsvillo, Tenn. 
II. Nelson JnckRon, of Burlington, 
Vermont, and Charles Kendrick, of 
Snn Francisco, representing tho army, 
nnd Rnymond Bracket of Mnrbiehond, 
Mnss., nnd J. A. McCormick, of Fort 
Lyon, Colo., of tho nnvy.

Tho Rov Enri Blackman, of Cha- 
nuto, Kans., n mlnlstro of the Chris
tian church, Disciples of Christ, waa 
elected national chaplain.

A fight for tho rcmovnl of tho nat
ional legion headquarters from Indian
apolis to Katinas City, which tho Mis
souri delegation promised in pro-con
vention enmpnigning to bring on tho 
floor, did not develop.

Tho election of officers concluded 
an ail dny session markod by dobnto 
and wrangling over certain sections of 
the resolutions committee report. 
Particularly heated was the discussion 
of a resolution criticising severely the 
speech delivered by George Harvey, 
American ambassador to Great Brit
ain, beforo the Pilgrims' Club in Lon
don, upon his nrrivnl in Englnnd to as
sume his duties ns nmbnssndor and in 
which Mr. Hnrvoy discussed tho rea
sons why the United States entered 
tho war. Tho original resolution was 
thrown out of tho report on a roll call 
vote nnd inter a substitute wns adopt
ed. Tho substitute wns writton in 
less sharp terms and expressed tho 
belief thnt tho ambassador's ro- 
mnrks did not represent tho truo fool
ing for which tho American Legion 
stands. It directed thnt a copy of tho 
resolution ho sent to President Hard
ing.

Two resolutions benring upon fed
eral compensation for soldiers wore 
among tho mass adopted. Both do- 
clnrcd in fnvor of Immedlnto com
pensation legislation. Ono submitted 
by tho convention's legislative com
mittee declared thnt "aftor careful 
consideration of nil of tho arguments 
ndvnncod in opposition to tho measure, 
including tho lotter of tho secretary 
of tho treasury and tho address of 
tho president to congress, wo still 
firmly bcllovo In tho Justico, fairness 
and immediate necessity of tho ad
justed compensation measure.

Tito resolution declares that the 
legion reaffirms its stand upon ad
justed compensation, nnd asks that the 
"congress of tho Unitod States pass 
this mensuro without further cquibo- 
cation or delay."

Tho other compensation resolution 
adopted was offered by tho resolu- 
tlonn committeo.

It nsserted thnt, tho Amorican Le
gion reiterates its position In favor of 
tho adjusted compensation for dis
charged soldiers, nnd "doptores the 
request of President Harding to de- 
lny passage by congress of n measure 
for the samo, and tho acquiescence of 
congress in that request."

to Tavares about 8 p. m., and a Jury 
was'empanelled, viewed tho body, af
ter which it was turned over to an 
undertaker at Eustls. Tho family was 
notiflod yesterday that the body was 
at their disposal.

The deputlea brought the body on | Herald—b ^ th ^ p o ^ -T ifc .fn>m ***
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PERSHING AND 
FOCH RECEIVE 

BIG OVATIONS
LEGION GREETS WARTIME COM

MANDERS WITH 
CHEERS
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There’s a day and night dif
ference between MANSCO 
and the ordinary athletic Un
derwear—because MANSCO 
is the product of the makers 
of Manhattan Shirts.

(Br  T h . A u o c lit .4  B n u )
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 2.—The Am- 

oricnn Legion received Ha wartlmo 
commnndera — Mnrahnl Ferdinand 
Foch, of France, nnd General John 
J. Pershing—hero yesterday with a 
welcome fit for tho heroes of victor
ious armies. Ten thousand guests and 
visitors to the national convention 
gave the great military leaders a 
tumultous greeting thnt spoke of tho 
feeling of tho Amorican soldier and 
people for the two men.

After hearing the visitors, the con
vention adjourned until todny to per
mit the delegates and visitors to at
tend tho dedication of Kansas City's 
memorial to its war dead and to par
ticipate in tho big Legion parade yes
terday aftornoon.

Marshal Foch brought to the Le
gionnaires a personal declaration of 
comradeship nnd from his government

night upon their arrival when thous
ands mot them at the station.

Greetings of Marshal Foch and 
General Pershing were the principal 
events of the morning. In the after
noon the Legion’s big pafodo took 
place with thousands of Legioners, 
members of tho Grand Army of the 
Republic and Spanish War Veterans 
and others in the lino of march. Le
gion officials expected to sandwich 
some convention routine into fhe meet
ing proceedings, after which tho gath
ering was to proceed to Union sta
tion Flazn whoro tho Memorial Kan
sas City Is to eroct to its war dead, 
is to bo dedicated.

SCORE MOVE TO
LEGALIZE BEER

T D a ©
ALICE LAKE in

m w

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—An at
tack on former attorney general Pal
mer and a number of senators is 
mndo in a statement issued yesterday 
by tho Hoard of Temperance. Pro
hibition and Public Morals of the M. 
E. church regarding the beer regula
tions issued last week by Secretary 
of the Treasury Mellon, and based up
on the decision of Palmer “that doc
tors may prescribe unlimited boose."

“No ode had any respect for Palm
er's decision when he gavo it," said 

bore tho official greetings of France.1 the statement, “and no one has any
■

■

Sanford Shoe &  Clothing [ 
Company j

i t  • «Ik f, 'I WHAT THE AMERICAN ARMY 
ACHIEVED IN WORLD WAR 

RECITED »Y GEN. FOCH

.1

1+ .

t.

saw

(Continued from Pm # One)
18th of July, pnrtlcipa ted in tho vic
torious counter offensive of the tenth 
and sixth French nrmleB between 
Alsno nnd the Mnrno and contributed 
in groat mensure to thnt victory.

“Finally it was thnt spirit which
animated ull tho American army
when, on the 24th of July, General 
Pershing formed your splendid units 
under his own direct command.

“On tho 12th day of September, 
1018, the first American army deliver
ed its first battle on the soil of 
Frnnce. It dislodged the enemy from 
tho St. Mihicl salient where he had 
ontranched himself for nearly four
years, threw him back beyond the
foot of tho hills of the Meuse. From 
the very first tho American army en
tered into glory. How many further 
laurels wns it yet to win?

“Tho St. Mihiol operation wns near
ly ended when tho American urmy at
tacked on n new front. On the 25th 
of September it wan engaged on tho 
right wing of the vust allied offensive. 
The point of direction assigned to it 
wan Meziercs, on the Meuse.

“Deployed from the left bnnk of 
tho Mcuso to the eastern confines of 
Chnmpngnc, it had three army corps 
in line on a front of nearly -10 kilo
meters. .

“Before it stretched the region of 
the Argonnc, formidable emplacement 
of tho German defense, a wooded ter
rain, rugged, difficult in its very nu- 
turo and rendered moro so by ull tho 
defensive organizations which had 
been accumulated there during the 
last four ycurs.

“Nothing could discourage or chock 
your army. It threw itself with gen
erous ardor into tho immense molce. 
Tho task was n rude one, but it wns 
carried out to a thorough finish. Night 
and day for a month you advnncod in

spite of numerous pitfnlls nnd count
er attacks of the enemy. It succeeded 
from pure tenacity nnd determination. 
After St. Mihicl I now inscribo upon 
its proud banners tho name of the Ar
gonnc.

"On tho 10th of October, this great 
task finished, it joined hands with tho 
fourth Fronch army in tho defile of 
Grand Pro. In consequence of this 
tho enemy's resistance wns severely 
shnken; the moment had nrrived to 
give him the finnl blow.

“On tho first of November, just 
threo years ago today, tho first Am- 
oricnn army again attacked nnd, in a 
splendid advance, renchcd Buznncy, 
penetrating the German lino for more 
than 10 kilometers.

“Tho enemy this time retired def
initely; the stars nnd stripes at once 
took up the pursuit,, nnd, six days 
later, floated victoriously over tho 
Mcuso reconquered.

"After St. Mihicl, after the Ar- 
gonne, the American banners now 
bore tho name of the Meuse. In a 
few days you had taken 45,000 pris
oners and 1,400 cannon from the 
onomy. Glory to tho First Amorican 
army! Glory nlso to thoso of your 
divisions, which, distributed among 
tho French nnd British armies con
tributed in great mensure to the final 
success, whother with the Fifth 
French army to tho northwest of 
Rheims, or with tho Fourth Fronch 
army, in which they carried in mag
nificent assnuit, tho strong positions 
of Orfonillos; or agnin with the Brit
ish armies for tho capture of tho fa
mous Hindeifburg line, or with tho 
group of armies in Flnnders pursuing 
tho enemy upon tho road to Brus
sels.

“During tho tlmo your second army 
impatiently awaited to nttack in its 
turn in tho direction of Mcthew, which 
wnH nlrcndy stretching its arms to 
us for dcllvcrnnco. But, hnrrasscd 
nnd dofeated, the army of the enemy 
laid down its arms. Tho solemn hour

v; I

S P E C I A L
TO REDUCE THE COST OF MOTORING

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10.25

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.75
These Tires are Firsts and Carry the Factory

Guarantee

Frank Akers Tire Co.
VULCANIZING

First and Elm Ave. PJione 447-W

30x314, NON
SKID ........

30x3,
IUB ..........

Just tho nppearnneo of the marshal 
wns enough to thro wtho big hail into 
n frenzy of npplauso nnd General Per
shing wns given nn cqunl ovation by 
the former soldiers and visitors.

John J. Pershing commander of the 
Amorican expeditionary forces, yes- 
terdny extended on bohalf of Ameri
can Expeditionary forces, extended on 
behalf of tho American Legion and 
his own native Btnte, Missouri, a for
mal welcome to Mnrshal Foch of 
Frnnco, commander-in-chief of tho al
lied armies.

“I cordially greet you," said Gen
eral Pershing, In nn address delivered 
before tho nntionnl convention of tho 
Legion at which the French common- 
dcr wns guest of honor, “not only re
calling the nffcctionnto relationship of 
other days, hut also recognizing the 
patriotic unit thnt has grown out of 
those associations nnd the common 
purpose thnt exist to uphold more 
faithfully those things thnt lie nt the 
foundation of this great republic of 
ours.

“M. le Mnrechnl, tho American Lo- 
gion is particularly honored by your 
presence hero among us. Wo extend 
nn cqunlly cordial welcome to that in
trepid lender of Italy's victorious ar
mies thnt crushed tho military auto
cracy of Italy, General Diaz, nnd to 
tho representative of tho bravo Bel
gian army, whoso courage defied tho 
stnggering blows of Germnn militar
ism, Gen. Jacques, nnd the grent enp- 
tnin who commanded tho British nnvnl 
forces whose victories on tho sea 
made tho land victories possible, Ad
miral Beatty.

“American people everywhere wait 
to do you honor. Personally, I urn 
extremely delighted to extend to you 
the greetings of tho Anicricnn armies 
that crossed tho sen to fight beside 
you. I am also honored to speak for 
my friends nnd neighbors here in Mis
souri and accord you n most sincere 
welcome to this grand old stute where 
I wns born and whero I lived in boy
hood.”

Gencrnl Pershing then turned his 
attention to tho Legion nnd praised its 
campaigns for Americanism nnd kin
dred ideals. Ho urged tho Legion to 
continuo its efforts to bring into be
ing a military forco, representative of 
tho peoplo which “in any future war 
will escape tho results of unprepared
ness thnt you suffered." Ho urged 
thnt tho Legion bend its efforts also 
townrd obtaining nil possible relief 
for incnpnclnted veterans <rf the war. 
He predicted thnt great good would 
come from tho conferonco on disarma
ment in Washington, and that an 
agreement would be reached which 
would lesson the chances of war.

Delegates to tho American Legion's 
nation convention hero extended nn 
official greeting to thoir “buddies," 
Foch nnd Pershing.

Indications wor othnt the ceremony 
would exceed ovon tho vociforoun dem
onstration to tho two leaders Monday

respect for it now. It may bo that 
Palmer could bo appointed to somo 
office again, but unless we miss our 
guess he could not be elected dog 
cntchor of Podunk."

Tho statoment says that Mellon’s 
decision to put these regulations into 
effect is “most unfortunate nnd is 
contrary to tho general policy of the 
administration."

“No doubt some father, long do- 
niod his boor will tank up on tho good 
medicino now nnd go homo to bent 
out the brnins of his baby," said the

A story appealing and emotional to the very end, also—a

“Bath Tub Perils,” a Sennett Comedy

Tomorrow—Mary Miles Minter in “Moon
light and Honeysuckle” ; and “Cust

ard’s Last Stand” a Comedy

W HEN YOU THINK OF COFFEE
THINK OF

Grade “ A ”  Coffee
Always Fresh

BEL-JAR COFFEE CO.
wo can only say this, “There are mil- FORGER ARRESTED IN MIAMI.

statement. “If so there arc certain j lions ot PC0Pl0 who wlU meot y°u nt 
senators who should attend tho funer-; tho P0" 8 w^cn tho dny comos.” 
nl. If tho senntors who are respon
sible for the filibuster which has dc- B. G. Smith, of Oviedo, was in tho
loyed the anti-beer bill that the peo- today mingling with his many
pic will not remember their inexcus
able behavior they have sadly mis
read the signs of tho times. Thero 
are enough drys in any state to see to 
it thnt such unpatriotic action is 
properly dealt with.

“To Senators Broussnrd, Stanloy 
nnd Rend, among tho Democrats, nnd 
to Senntors Brandogeo and Moses 
nmong the Republicans, to all who 
hnvo aided and nbettod them in their 
conspiracy against tho constitution,

friends. He reports Mrs. Smith as 
recovered from her recent operation 
for appendicitis und she has been 
moved back to hor home.

Tonight nt tho Star Theatre Alice 
Luke in “Over tho Wire" u Btory ap
pealing nnd emotional to tho vory end 
and “Bath Tub Perils" a Sonnett 
comedy will be the attractions.

For first class Job work—the Ilornld

MIAMI, Nov. 2.—The passing yes
terday of a $1 bill which had been 
raised to n $20, caused the arrest of 
Frederick George Reeve, a recent ar
rival from Toronto, Canada. Ho wns 
bound over to tho next term of fed
eral district court under bonds of 
$1,000. United States Commissioner 
Gnhnm said he countcfait bill was 
tho ebest pioco of work of tho kind be 
had ever seen. Reeve declared ho re
ceived tho currency at n local store.

For office supplies, stationery, etc, 
come to the Herald office.

which compensated ail the sacrifices 
froely honored our cause.

“You hnvo mndo thoso sacrifices; 
moro thnn 75,00 of your countrymen 
woro buried in the soil of France. May 
thoy rest in ponce. Your French 
brothors In arms watch over them.

"Glory to you who survive them 
and who enjoy victorious ponce. You 
may well bo proud of your past ex
ploits.

"Your country had asked you to 
lay low a redoubtable enemy. You 
have placed him at your mercy and 
aftor having assured every guaran
tee for tho liberty of your peoples 
you havo imposed upon him tho poaco 
which your government haB dictated. 
Has not your task been completely 
fulfilled 7 As for mo, tho great hon 
or of my life is for mo to hnvo guided 
along the road to victory the Amori
can army of 1018, which was a real 
grand army, beginning with its com
mander."

SEVEN RED-LETTER DAYS 
OF PLEASURE AND PROFIT

SATURDAY, Nov. 12th—Opening Day. WEDNESDAY, Nov. 10th—Governor's and '
I’rfN.i Day.

MONDAY, Nov. 14th—Children’s Day. THURSDAY, Nov. 17th—All Florida Dny.
TUESDAY, Nov. lOtli—Shrine Day. FRIDAY, Nov. 18th—Kiwnnia Day.

SATURDAY, Nov, 10th—Auto Races.
Tho fifth Florldn State Fair and Exposition at Jacksonville, much enlarged 
and Improved, rnnks with tho greatest fairs In tho South. Tho state and fed
eral governments are participating extensively nnd many fair attractions, ot 
moro than usual merit havo boon provided for your Interest and ontertalniuunt. (

- (0 FLORIDA STATE FAIR
JACKSONVILLE NOV. 12-19 1921

Auto Races AUTO POLO Horse Races
The world's greatest sensation, Auto Polo, has been secured as the premier amusoment 
attraction every aftornoon nnd night, oxolt lag hone and automobllo racos, thrilling
free acts, athletic contests and many other 
bo of absorbing Interest. ■
VARIED Enlarged exhibits of all the ac

tivities summed up under this 
classification.
Florida's rapid development in 
the live stock industry i»

INDUS
TRIES

LIVE

INDUSTRY Br*phically *hown in the pens 
of fine stock.

POULTRY Fanciers of Florida and other 
AND PET ,tates feature extensive exhib- 
STOCK j}, 0f fjne poultry, pet stock,
BOYS' AND r*bb'l ,‘ etc.
GIRLS’ Florida Boys' and Girl*’ Clubs 
CLUB of all kinds have exhibits of 
WORK great educatiqnal value.

forms of amusement and ontertalnmont will

The truck and tractor display TRUCKS 
is representative of the best TRACTORS 
types of these machines. Ma- FARM 
chinery displays cover practi- MACH1N. 
cally all agricultural equipment. ERY

Florida’s State University in a 
special building displays its re
markable development and 
represents the advantages ob- UNIVER- 
tained from its courses in en- SITY OF 
gineering, etc., and its value to FLORIDA 
the state in its research and ex- EXHIBIT 
perimental work and other de
partments.

___f a r th e r  la S o n a a tlo a  ad d rrsa
B, K . HANArotJW DIO, ■ • • M ta rr  aa d  U fa r r a l  M anager.

I l l  D r s l - V s d iS K l i  D id * , J a c k s o n v ille , K li .
Special Low Farea and Liberal Btop-Over Privilege# Are Allowed on All Ltnee.

ib
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It cvuiot be FLORIDA GOING
OUT FOR BIGGBR

light be glv- GAME, NEXT YEAR.
We do not ■

or examples By John “Red" Doris,
of the rad- Florida’s Gators are gradually tnk- 
traific will Ing on harder elevens os tho season 

oy are right progresses and next Suturday at Tam- 
Jrcar thous- pn wlll battle the University of South 
roducta, cab- Carolina, tho "Fighting Gamecocks" 
potatoes, for jn what Is expected to be one of the 
i hungering, hardest fought engagements of tho 
tho freight Be„ on>

nnot bo sold Conchs Klino and Van Fleet aro 
licor* prepared for any emergency that may

' .aV0- 1,01 nrlso ns tho Florida camp Is sotting 
Z Pn« ° f'n* Petty w*th aB players in tho pink 
r great ad" contBN°n w*th tho exception of 
th a t l  i i” Beasley, one of her beat'linesmen, 
lall nrofit la Florida in 'winning last Saturday’s 
rer Bt ft jjj gamo over Howard College, of Mont- 
workors do Fomery, came through without an In- 

ork oven at Jur8d P*ay®r and aI"° brought back 
better than Into tha "B,x slx” Dlckspn,

county, and probably every other 
county in the state, than was ever 
sold while the saloons were here, add 
the worst feature of the whole busi
ness is, that no restrictions govern 
the sales whatever, Liquor is being 
sold to young boys openly, and flag
rantly, and they seom to bo ablo to 
buy it any time they wish. Whllo the 
saloons were here, and after they were 
put out of buslnss and the package 
law prevailed, young boys could not 
buy liquor. Putting out the saloons 
was tho best job evor undertaken, but 
the next step of national prohibition 
under the present law, placed tho soil
ing of liquor into the hands of people 
who will Boll it to anyone who has tho 
price. The present prohibition laws 
are tho joke of tho century, and will 
react into the selling of beer Just as 
sure as they keep up tho present 
farce.

R. J. HOLLY_____________ Editor
If. J. LILLARD.«.Sacretary-Treasurer 
H. A- NEJBli*-.,-—.. -vGencral Manager

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr, 
omovtATioa x u u n  

Phone 148 up to 8. P. M.
Ad—e tla m  f o g  IU<U X aow  ' oa

in your home, by starting a savings 
account for every member of the 
family.

A  parent’s plans for the success 
and happiness of their children— 
your boy’s or girl’s wish for future 
wealth or, greatness—all depends 
upon the home training, the, atmos
phere o f conscientious thrift and 
economy which is found in every 
well-regulated American Home.

Member of The Associated Pi

Armistice Day will now bo a nation
al holiday. Wo thought it was one 
already.

RUN AND VANDALISM

The licrnld, each year, speaks nbout 
the boys having fun on Hallowe’en, 
nnd our idea of fun and our idea of 
vandalism and rough stuff, is clearly 
define!. i t  seems that tho boys of 
Sanford this year, paid some atten
tion. to thia advice, and nothing has 
been reported thnt urns real bad. As 
usual, cars were moved nnd windows | 
soaped, and the books at tho high I 
school were taken out of desks nnd 
hidden, and n hunch of little things 
happened that would indltnte horse 
piny only, nnd nothing thnt boro any 
resomblnnco to rough stuff. How
ever, In yenrs gone by, windows In 
tho school house were broken nnd oth
er misdemeanors committed Hhat cost 
tho tnx payers real money, nnd must 
have been committed by boys with no 
renl conception of fun. Every grown 
man was a boy once, nnd can look 
back upon tho many pranks played 
during his "Cnlf Stage/’ but few of 
them care to aid or abet tho malicious 
destruction of property. It seems 
thnt other towns suffered in this re
spect ns the following from the Or
lando Itoporter-Stnr would Indicate:

We hope the police department will 
add sufficiently to the force next 
Hallowe’en to make a repetition of the 
vandalism practiced Monday night Im
possible.

A crow of boys ,Rome nlmost men, 
who should Imvo known better, went 
nbout town, upsetting flowers, smash
ing chairs nnd crenting havoc whoro 
occupants of the house were not at 
home.

Everybody who is not a grouch, 
likes to sec tho young people hnvc 
fun, and there are a number of wnys 
in which enjoyment can ho had other 
thnn by wrecking the efforts of home 
builders nnd property beniitiflers.

It is the duty of tho parents of 
these youngsters to see that they do 
not continue their vandalism In the 
succeeding yenrs, and it is also the 
duty of those who know who these 
children are to make the fnct known 
to tho parents thnt they may bo cor
rected.

However, n few special plnlr clothes 
men next yenr might holp matters 
out nnd stop tho prnetlco which goes 
to the proportions yihore fun ceases 
nnd vandalism begins.

The Republicans will not accept tho 
sales tax which seems to the average 
individual to bo the most fair tax that 
c6uld bo' levied. The Republicans 
would rather tax tho poor man on the 
small income.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Foreleg President 
B. F. Whitner, Gasiuer

going to turn out to this clash and 
tnuded tho University and the-retnark- 
nblo showing tho Gator’s arc mnking 
this season agreeing thnt tho 1021 
squad is the best yet turned out by 
Florida. In an npponl for support from 
the stnto nt largo Mr. Freeman snys 
thnt the success of tho university de
pends upon the nowspnpers of tho 
state and that If Florida Is to get 
nnywhero In this world every paper 
will hnveto boost nnd plnco tho uni
versity pn the map through a rigid 
cnmpnlgn of puhllctty.

In view of the fact thnt Florida 
is gradually renching tho top of the 
ladder in tho football world, it seems 
to mo that the schedule committee of 
the S. I. A. A. should consider F'oridn 
by plncing her on n schedule with such 
elevens ns Tech, Georgia, Auhun, Van
derbilt, nnd other strong tenms of the 
association whon the 1022 'schedule 
is drawn up. Sooner or Inter this must 
he done. Tho cople of this stnto have 
gone "football crazy" nnd thousnnds 
will attend big games played In this 
stnto in place of hundreds who attend 
now. When the next meeting of tho 
nssocintion Is hold "force" should bo 
applied to the powers that bo ta place 
Florldn on a fltiffer program. Tho 
grentest publicity the Gntor’s or the 
university could possibly expect to 
get Into the Mg games comoH right 
from n successful gridiron season.

Recently nn Indlnnnpolls high school 
requested !100 schools to send In their 
opinions on whether athletics should 
be broadened out. Among this num
ber two hundred nnd eighty-seven 
thought thnt football, bnsketball, 
baseball,and track were the grentest 
"upbuildera" for schools. So it Is with 
ech, Georgia and other southern col
leges, neigthcr tho Golden Tornndo or 
the Bull Rugs would have been known 
the length nnd brendth of the lnnd hnd 
It not been for their football elevens.

Rcnllzlug the vnluc n college de- 
rlvs from athletics n big mnjority of 
the oSuth’s leading colleges go out 
"strong" for new material evory yenr, 
At Harvard It was announced thnt 27 
candidates como out for quarterback 
this year not mentioning the army 
thnt tried out for the other nositlons.

Florldn officials, it is reasonably 
cortnln to say, realize just why other 
colleges draw so many Btudehts every 
yenr. Plenty of athletes and plenty of 
athletes os the answer.

W&rningh are In tho Florida papers 
about certain peoplo going about tho 
state selling so-called furs. They are 
fakes pure and simple. Ilownro of 
the fur sellers and all other kinds of 
sellers except your homo morchnnts. 
You know who they are.

Now the coal minors In Indiana 
have decided to walk out right.in tho 
middle of the cold weather. Wo often 
wonder how thoy expect to gain tho 
favor of tho public by cutting off 
their supply of winter coal. Well, wo 
don't need any of their coni In Florl-

You Can Find the Nam e of Every Live Pro 
fessionpi and Business Man in 

Sanford in This ColumnWEATHER AND CROP CON
DITIONS IN FLORIDA FOR 

WEEK ENDING NOV. 1ST,
CONTRACTORSLAWYERSTemperature: The week averaged 

warmer than tho seasonal, except tho 
last day, which was quite cool over 
the northern and central portions.

Precipitation: There was no rnln 
of moment, except showers during 
Monday, the 81st. Torrential rains 
attended the east-northeast move
ment of the hurricane of 2-1-25 from 
above Tampa on the West Coast to 
Titusville on the East Coast; there 
wore, also, high winds throughout the 
peninsula.

Condition of Crops: Great damage 
wnH done truck crops, especially on 
low lands, in tho central portion of 
the peninsula; much replanting will 
be necessary. Cano was prostrated, 
and citrus fruit was blown bff or

Dlspntches yesterday said that the 
now Democratic chairman would 
"pull tho cover off the Republican ad
ministration." We thought that was 
being done every day by the newspa
pers nnd the Republicans themselves. 
Many of tho methods of the adminis
tration aro not favored by tho Repub
licans, themselves.

S. 0 . Shinholscr
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD -:- -:- FLO!

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Ilnnk 
SANFORD *:• FLORIDA

Sanford C onstructs Co,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Planes nnd Specifications Cheerfully
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. 0. Box m

HARTFORD BATTERY  
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. H iggins, Inc. 
H aight & Wieland

PLANT PETUNIAS

The Civic Committee of tho Wclfnro 
Department of the Woman's Club will 
give petunias to anyone in the city 
desiring to plant thorn if they will 
phono in their name. This iH certain
ly a step in the right direction towurd 
making a more beautiful Sanford. If 
you know what thu petunias are you 
will remember that so many of the 
beautiful Florida towns and cities last 
yenr planted n profusion of tho pe
tunias and they bloomed all spring 
nnd part of the summer to mukc a 
gorgeous display of tho riot of colors 
wherever thoy were planted. Here
tofore the raising of tho plants was a 
problem to many folks as they did 
not Boom to know how nnd the price 
of the plants prevented others from 
growing them but now that the Wom
an's Club will furnish the plants to 
nnyone desiring them every home in 
Sanford Hhauld plant hundreds of pe
tunias and innko Sanford one of the 
prettiest cities in the state. The pe
tunias lend themselves admirably to 
any sort of plan for bunutification 
nnd can be grown anywhere nnd ev
erywhere nnd mnku tho finest kind of 
flower to carry out tho idea that Flor
ldn is thu Lnnd of Flowers. Evory 
homo in Sanford should plant potun- 
ias this season. Phone Mrs. A. E, 
Hill nbout tho plants.

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimates Free; m 
building too Inrge and none too smalL 
-----ALL WORK GUARANTEED----

Wilson & Shorey
Pine nnd Garland Sts., Orlindo, Fix.

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GA8 and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Ssnford, FIs

Geo. W. K night
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA
west of tho Suwanee river. The rain
fall was very heavy In much of tho 
central division from the 21th to 26Th 
—the Inst days of tho previous week: 
Gninesville reported 4.4; Sanford, 5.7; 
Ft. Myers, 3.9; Lnkuland, 3.2; Now 
Smyrna, 4.2; Ocala, 5.7; Tarpon 
Springs, 8.7; Eustls, 5,5; Clermont,

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phone ltf

.. Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational commRteo of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES 0. BERNER, ChairmanWAR LESSONS ARE IIARI) TO 
LEARN SANFORD .NOVELTY 

WORKSD. F. SUM NER
PAINTER

L IT  XX PAINT YOUR HOUSE 
Wilt OMlract or Taka Job by the Hour 

PHONE 111 I** LAUREL A

A Jackson, Mich., paper gives an 
illustration of thu blighting effect of 
a too-hlgh freight rntu upon a flour
ishing ipdustry, us well ns upon tho 
railroads themselves. Not far from 
Jackson there are thousands of acres 
that produce nothing but u coarse, 
wild grnsB, worthless for hny, for no 
stock will cat it and thrive. But 
down in Pennsylvania there are fac
tories that make hay rope out of just 
such grass. It is a cheap form of 
binder for certain packages, nnd thu 
Michigun farmors and thu Pennsyl
vania factories got together and de
veloped a trade. The factories were 
willing to puy $12 to $13 per ton for 

freight rate of

V. C. COLLER, Prop.f ; , f, f.
General Shop and Mill 

Worji
CONTRACTOR and BUILDKR
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FI*.

NOBODY CAN TELL WHEN VOU 
DARKEN GRAY, FADED 1IAIK 

WITH SAGE TEA
Sanford Machine & 

Foundry Co.
General Machine nnd Roller Works 

Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 
bands in stock 

Crank Shafts Re-turned

I  IQ T F N f T,ie l,e8t evidence 
L l k j l L l l .  of wisdom, is tu 
believe what wo can’t under
stand, and that la why they ail 
patronize the—

PROHIBITION LAWS ARE A JOKE

You can talk about this much moot
ed question oil you plunsc, but if you 
will look at it front all nngles, you 
will dlscovur that n license on beer, 
that would give a bonus to tho sold
iers, or give It to any department of 
tho government, would bo better thnn 
the present system of allowing every
body to sell rotten liquor In any quan
tity nnd tho government gets nothing 
for It. If anyone can show us where 
tho bcnellt of the present prohibition 
laws are derived for nnyono, wo will 
bo In favor of them, but they are the 
greatest Joke of tho century. Thoro 
is more booze being sold here in this

TRANSFERGrandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy nnd nttructivo 
with a brew of Sage Tea nnd Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, 
faded or streaked

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS” 
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please'you, tell nthers; If no 

tell ua. Phono 498

SANFORD BRANCH
LAKELAND STEAM  

LAUNDRY

appearance, this 
simple mixture was appliud, with won
derful effect. By asking at any drug 
store for "Wyeth’s Sage ami Sulphur 
Compound," you will get a large bottle 
of this old-time recipe, improved by 
the addition of other ingrudiciiU, all 
ready to use, nt very llttlo cost. This 
simple mixture enn be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty to 
the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
snys everybody ubcs Wyeth’s Sago 
nnd Sulphur Compound now bccauso it 
dnrkons so naturally and evenly thnt 
nobody enn tell It has been applied— 
it’s so easy to use, too. You simply 
dampen n comb or soft brush and 
draw it through tho hnlr, taking one 
strand nt a time. By morning tho

Sanford Steam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-.T
W. RAWLING, Prop.

tho hny, and with 
$5.20 per ton to tho factory, the farm
ers got $7 to $8 per ton for a product 
which would otherwise have been 
pure waste. That was satisfactory 
and a thriving business was built up. 
But eventually tho railroad workers 
demnnded more pay, and to moot their 
demands tho railroad Increased tho 
freight rate on buy to $12 por ton. 
That made it more than tho Jopc mak
ers could afford to pny ntiduhoy went 
elsewhere for thuir,supply. A business 
that brought thu farmers of Jackson 
county $50,000 u year was klllod, tho 
railroad was doprivel of rovonuo from 
tjie freight, although they had to run 
tho nnmu number of trains, and their 

not reduced at all. The

HOTELSPhone 475 T. A. Butner, Prop,

Hotel Montezuma
"Sanford’B New Hotel"

$1.50 Up Per Day

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave

PEAS IN POTATO NESTS Before buying your Phone .175 Fourth and Stafford Avt

New Era Printery 
G. BoHsett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOn PRINTING

Mako nests of mashed potatoes 
by molding potatoes Into flat 
cakes and pressing a round bot
tomed oup Into tho centers of 
each. Fill centers with cream
ed Flag Brand Peas. Brush tho 
potatoos with ogg yolk and 
brown In oven.

expenses were ......
storekeepers in tho Immediate vicin
ity lost their Hhuro of the spending of 
$50,000 with them, and business stag
nated.

Another Instance Is givon. Juck* 
son hoy buyers aro buying hay for 
the uastern market In Ohio, bocauso 
tho freight is $0 per ton less than It 
is from the Michigan district. Tho 
Mjchfgnn farmers have hay to . sell) ‘ Electric Waahera used, 
and would be glad to take tho Ohio Steam Pressery, 317 1st 8

Come in and look over 
our line UltINh

Elder Springs Wnter. It* 
or cent pure. Phone flu GILLON &CARPETS AND RUGS 

WASHED
Office supplies of all kinds at The 

licrnld Printing Co. Whon you want 
anything in this line see The Herald. 
Wo have It cr can got I t

Deane Turner
Phones 497-494 

WBLAKA BLOCK
Electrical Contactors

Phone 442 111 Park AveTry a Herald Want Ad todayprico for It, but tho $fl freight handl
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Ben Overstreet, of Longwood, 
attending to bosines* here today.

— HenlleBof__
Mature in Brief 
. pcr«iinel Heme

• r I n te r e a t  .

W. C. Smith, of 'Ocala, was (n the 
city today transacting business.

Dr. W. C. Blacimftn, 'b f  Wtfriwa' 
ranch, ia In town today on‘buslnae*. •

— p—
W. A. Baadon (a in the city today- 

attending to buaineaa for ’the A. C. L. 
R. R.

J. F. Jenkina, of Atlanta, is in the 
city today calling on hia'Jooal custo
mers. *ul

is the man who will have charge of the Freak and Side Show at the  
big Street Carnival startihg next W ednesday * riignt and lasting:
three days and We understand that theire i6

-----  * ‘ W Ti
Fair tonight and #  
.ange in temper- *

in Seminqle County that won’t  be found in this show. No show on 
the midWdy will be any better than this one add it will be Worth 
your tim dto investigate it:

Am<&. W I S E ©  Y @ on  A i r ©  H im w s ftn ia il ln f f i i i
why not investigate the difference between Campus Togs Clothing 
and those of other make and see the difference !in price. Another

*  Suoh a dask of winter and the *
# woither . So delightfully cool *
*  |an<k,mice. .^Fall wraps and #
# jaulfai.aro how in order and #
#  business Will speed up. After #
# ‘reading this weather report #
* road the advertisements and #
* get ready for winter. It ia a)- #
# jmost here. #
* 5(40 A.. M. NOVEMBER 3 *
* Maximum 1 • /•ii**«*i.«! M ■ 78 #
#  Minimum _______ __ ___ 48 *

Mrs. R. H. Rcnlck returned home 
last evening from Tamph.. where she 
spent several days. >■winter approaches.Get busy-

Weather is (Treat on
vegetables,

Sanford farmers ought to 
good this season.

2.day Sale, Fridsy and Saturday eh 
Yo well’s. r ;  101* H

^  ̂ f  Hi*
The Temple Pipe Organ _Club Vlll 

hold Us Christmaa Bakaar November 
Mth. The place to be annonced lat- 
„  182-Mon*Thur-tfc

Edwin Nelson, of Tampa, was the 
dinner . giibat of Mr. amUMre. D. I* 
Thrasher, last evening. M;. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Westhovon, of 
Ghllicothe, Ohio, are spending some
time here at the Montezudia,. 1fit***' ¥ 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barrett, have 
returned from aa ’ext cnd<Jd stay in. the 
•asL.andiwlil bo in Sanford for tho 
wintwr.T; v, "

Mr. and Mrs. Cttas. Fodder arrived 
last night from Chicago and will 
■pond the winter hero at the Monte- 
xuma.

tho winter

make

Judge Warlow, of Orlando, was 
among the prominent visitors to the 
city today.Tho DeVoe Mottlestone system 

will be shown at the Ball Hardware
Co., today, tomorrow and Saturday. 
Sec it done, do it yourself and be con
vinced.

Guaranteed rebuilt bnttorles at one- 
half price.—IIof-Mnc Battery Co.

101-0tp

2-day Sale, Friday und Saturday at 
Yowell's. * 191-2tc J. A. Berryhil), of Charlotte, N, 0.' 

representing Charlotte Clothing Co., 
is in town today calling on local mer
chants.

Hear LeBarge, at tho Baptist Tern 
pio November Oth.

WILL BOOST HOME PAPERSHarry Forrnn, of EusUb, is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. D. L. Thrnsh- 
or, coming over for tho rehcnrsal of 
tho Woodruff-Thrasher wedding.

man cars, airplanes, submarines, 
telephones and grent 7,000 mile wire
less stations are equipped with tho 
master “EXIDE” Butteries, the bat
tery is tho life of your enr, get the 
best. We recharge and repair all 
makes.—Ray Brothers, Phono 048.

170-tf-c

The Lndics of the Episcopal Church 
will hold their Bazaar and Supper; 
December 1st and 2nd in the Pariah 
Rouse. 171-tfc

Week of November 7-12 Set for Na
tion-Wide Endeavor

"Subscribe tt> your homo town pa
per.”

This is the slogan of a new nation
wide movement backed by the Nation
al Editorial Association and other 
agencies.

Tile movement has back of it fur 
more than a selfish desire on tho part 
of newspapers to acquire Increased 
circulation, for It is, in effect, a stop 
toward the perfect unification of 
America by the strengthening of ties 
that bind everyone to his native soil.

The campaign is, moreover, an ex
cellent opportunity to boost tho homo 
town. Tho men and women who 
were born and reared here have, some 
of them, been nwny for many years 
and many important changes hava ( 
taken place—changes in which they 
would bo greatly Interested. It 1h 
more often tho case thnn not thnt j 
private correspondence overlooks theso ( 
changes, however cnrofully one might j
I i i l i im n l  t n  u iw ifn HnllFH** 111 11 1 I* _

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, D etroit—B. & O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

READY FOR OCCUPANCY DECEMBER 1ST
TERMS

FIRE INSURANCE
Princess Pat?

As Armistice day approaches the 
big pnrndo looms bigger and blggor 
and it begins to look as though all 
industry will have to tnko a vacation 
on the morning of tho 11th in order 
to be in the parado.

LeBarge, one of America’s greatest 
artists, will he in Sanford Novem
ber 9th. A. P. CONNELLY

Princess Pat? IHI) THE ELEPHANT START 
FLOWING WELL ON BULKHEAD 

WATER FLOWING ON GROUND.Have your watches nnd Jewelry re
paired at McLnulin’s. Two first class 
wntch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, D etroit—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

Dr. Wm. Kcrmodo has taken an of
fice in the Oarner Woodruff building, 
nnd will practice Chiropractico and 
spinal adjustments. Consultation 
nnd analysis free. Rend his adver
tisement in tho Dnily Herald.

Classified advertisements, 3 cents s fine. No ad taken for leaa that. 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ae-

selentists and well diggers nnd outers 
In Snnford today. Tho circus pitched 
their tents o ntha lake front yester
day morning and the groundH wore 
comparatively dry. The rings wore 
padded ns usual with Bnwdust and 
hay and excelsior and boforo tho per
formance started were dry nnd all 
right. After the performance in tho 
afternoon a flowing well was discover
ed in one of tho rings, nnd the wutor 
came out of the ground in such a 
qunntiy last night thnt the riding acts 
and other acts in one of tho rings 
were handicapped and the little Indies 
who wero forced to wade through the 
wnter were inconvenienced. It was 
a source of wonder to all who saw

eordingly
FOR PETUNIA PLANTS,

FOR RENT-FOR SALETho Civvic Commltteo of the Wel
fare Department of the Woman’s Club 
will givo potunin plants to overy one 
who wnst them if they will telephone 
name and number of plants required 
to Mrs. A. E. IUll, phono 90.

Party finding button In O. K. 
BREAD will receive 50c. During! 
week thoro will bo n special button 
put in O. K. Rrend worth $1.00 to | 
finder. Your grocer will give you tho 
money. There will bo a button In 
one loaf each day. 188-lwc

FOR SALE—Best opportunity for 
wholesale and retail fish market on 

East const Dullditg, dock and sidp- 
ping platform. Address W. P. Wil
kinson, Now Smyrnn, Fla. 10-17-lm

FOR RENT—Suburban home
107tfc

TOT! RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooniH, Mrs. Baldwin, 210 French 

Ave. 189-Btp
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.—Build

ing and pier blocks, cement pockots, 
cement sidewalks with guarantee to 
lust and not break or crack. Genoral 
cement contracting. All work guar
anteed. Elm avenue between Third 
and Fourth street.—J. E. Tcrwllligor, 
Prop. Phono 224-W. 178-lm-tfc

W ANTEDPrincess Pat?
WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 

morning and evening deliveries*—-R. 
L. Garrison

We recharge MngnctooB. Let us 
fix yours.—Hof-Mac Battery Co.

191-fltp Phone 8711. 100-St-TuHupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit-^-B 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

WANTED—Team work. Apply 
Hnnson Shoo Shop. 178-18

SECOND HAND SHOW CA! 
Wonted. Herald Printing Co.

183-Btp.

BATTERIES—America’s first car 
was regularly equipped with stort

ing mid lighting Batteries in 1911, 
this battery was an “EXIDE”, today 
tho master battery of tho world. Do 
not be misled by tho so-called Just as 
good.—Ray Brothers, Phone 648.

175-tf-c

FOR SALE—Eight young mules, all 
good condition, good workers. Will 

soli one pair of them at a great bar
gain.—G. F. Smith, Snnford or Her
ald office. 180-tfc

WANTED—Show case, flvo or six 
feet long. Horald Printing Co.

183-Btp.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Southbound
Arrive Depart!

No. 88______ 2:80 a. in. 2:48 a. m
No. 27..........  8:40 a.m.
No. 89______ 2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85........... 0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

North Bound
Arrive Departs

No. 82........... 1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
No. 84......... 11:46 a.m. 12:05 p.m
No. 80......... 3:05 p.m. 8:25 p.m.
No. 28.................10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

•No, 100_____ 5:00 a. ra.
•No. 24..........  8:25 p. m
«No 168..........  7:00 a.m.
No. 22..........  7:35 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 157........  4:00 p. r .
No. 21........  2:52 p. m.

101.......... 0:30 p.m.
•No. 25..........  2:00 p.m.
No. 22..........  7:00p.m

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 120.......... 11:00 a.m.
•No. 127_____ 3:40 p. m
•Daily, except Sunday.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ATTENTION, Sanford has been wanting a supply 
of water for some time nnd it would 
bo well to investigate this water that 
seemed to Bpring forth from the enrth 
when tho olephnnts trod on 'ho 
ground and it might bo a good Idea 
to ubo r. few elephants hero to bring 
forth water when it was needed or at 
least to discover whuro ths,)o hl'jJei. 
wells oxlst. We alwnys knew tlmt 
tho flowing wells worn governed In 
their flow more or lou by tho pros i 
sure of tho water in tho Inkos but it 
was left to tho circus to discover thnt 
nn elephant pressing on tho surfnre 
of tho lake front could start n well of 
Burfnce water flowing. And on the 
other hand if this new spring is sur
face water nnd soft watqr it would 1 u 
a good thing t>r tho city to imiko use

FOR SALE—Have two small orange 
groves at n bnrguin. Will take city 

property ns part pay for ono or both. 
Reply to P. O. Box 134. 18-6tp

WANTED—An Ico box thnt will hold 
100 to 150 lbs Ice. Notify Herald.

187-tfc
Don’t miss LeBarge tho great ver

satile entertainer, Baptist Templo on 
November Oth.

Tnylor Commandery will hold a 
stated conclave on Friday evening, 
November 5, at 7 o'clock. Tho order 
of Malta will be conferred and full 
dress rehtarsal in tho order of tho 
Temple will follow. All Sir Knights 
please attend. II. E. TOLAR, 

Eminent Commander,

FOR SALE—Rough framing lumber 
and boards cheap. Also somo good 

sound mules.—H. S. Long, Ostuon. 
Rhone 481L________________lflS-Btp
FOR SALE—9 room houso in good 

condition, 313 Magnolia ave. Ex
cellent location. Price $0,000. lB9-3tc

WANTED—Two unfurnished ropmi, 
suitable for light housekeeping, 

close in by couplo without children. 
References exchanged. Address "J. 
N." care of Herald. 185-tf-dh

Frederic II. Rand and his daughter 
were in tho city today on business 
nnd visiting their many Sanford 
friends.

WANTED—A cash bargain In a reel
Advise iocA'donee, fairly close in, 

tion and best price in first roply.—E. 
Clayton, care Herald, 189-0tpWOOD—Dry oak and plno, 2 stran 

load $7.50, delivered.—D. W. Short, 
Longwood, Fin. 189-3tp WANTED TO RENT—Residence, of 

about six rooms, unfurnished, for 
ono year or longer. Reasonably close 
in, some yard room doslred. Givo lo
cation and pricu, in nnswer to P. O. 
Box 719, Snnford. 180-fltp

FOR SALE—Ladies' second hand 
clothing it\ excellent condition. Can 

bo seen at Miss Saints’ Drug Store, 
Sanford Ave. 190-3tp
FOR SALE — Giant bush nastur

tium plants; also ferns. Mrs, H. N, 
Lumloy, 902 French. 190-2tc WANTED- ”

INO TRADE. ONE THATfl NOT 
AFRAID OF A LITTLE WORK. 
APPLY AT THE HERALD PRINT
ING COMPANY. tf

Princess Pat?
FOR SALE—Favorito four burner 

gas stove nnd oven, $25 cash. Wight 
Grocery Co. 100-tpc.PLENTY OF ROCK IN FLORIDA

For office supplies, stationery, etc, 
come to the Herald office.OCALA, Nov. 3.—It is of so general 

belief that Florida is mostly sand or 
swamp that people of other states 
probably would be surprised to know 
thnt there is more solid rock in it 
than in the same area in many other 
parts of America. Tho country around 
Ocala Is not only underlaid with lime
stone which in many places crops out 
but there ore large quantities of flint, 
unexcelled aa road material. There 
is constant demand for lime from all 
parts of the country and one Arm 
which operate* a rock crusher near 
here is now filling an order for 540 
cubic yards of crushed rock for the 
government.

ABK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Post cards—local views—1c each at 
the Herald office. Subscribers to the Dally Herald 

should ask for a receipt when1 the 
carrier boya collect from you. It Is 
the only protection you have in case 
the' carrier changes or there happens 
to v- - mistake In the account, ta ck  
Carrier boy ia supplied with receipt 
books, and Is commanded to giye a 
receipt by the Horald. See that you 
get your receipt n t tho end of eaoh 
week If you are paying that way.

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT. FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 

Apply 1004 Elm Ave. 162-tfc
AS WELL AS TEN YEARS AGO? 

IF NOT SEE
Subscribers to the Dally Herald 

should ask for n receipt when the 
carrier boys colloct from you. It Is 
the only protection you have in case 
Uie carrier changes or there happens 
to bo a mistake in the account. Each 
carrier boy is supplied with receipt 
books, and is commanded to give a 
receipt by tho Herald. See that yo" 
get your receipt a t the end of each 
week if you are paying that way.

FOR RENT—Two largo, connecting 
rooms, suitable for couple, desiring 

light housekeeping rooms. 219 Oak 
Ave. 185-tfc

O p p . P o s to f f ic e'§ Optometrist-Optician FOR RENT—Furnished room, 200 
Park Ave. lUl-fltp

P M g HI g p g  burnished rooms for 
light.housekeeping; also two gn-. . . . .  'inn *» — ni___ . . .  ...TO SEE BETTER SEE MOORE Man's Inhumanity to man makes 

countless thousand* ripe for revotu-309 French. Phono 503-W.
191-2tc

In ana About' Summary ef the 
Plottlnx SwaU

3 T h e  C 3
Talks Succinctly 

Arranged far.
Herald Readers"
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On the Altar ol Necessity and Merchandise will be Sold so Fast and Furious, it will Make You Stare in Open-Mouthed Amazement

COME TO THE

Hold Your Breath and Wait|Jfor It

Read About This lO c  Dress Ginghams
As a reward to the first 25 women entering through the door—which will be 
thrown open promptly at 9 o’clock Friday morning, November 4, the first 
day of the sale—there will be sold 4 yards of Gingham, the regular 35c kind

FOR ONLY lOc PER YARD

Read About the 5 9  Cent Work-Shirts
As a reward to the first 25 men to enter through the door—which will be 
thrown open promptly at 9 o’clock Friday morning, November 4, there will 
be sold a ONE DOLLAR WORK SHIRT FOR ONLY FIFTY-NINE CENTS

There are No Strings to This Offer

C om m erce— it 's  A sto n isH in g  jy ia g n itu a e , r o r c e  ar 
Amazement the Buying Public ot This Community

aiamity unequalled m

Thousands of Dollars Worth of

AWAY!!DON’T
REMEMBER!!!

This Means a REAL Sale!
Owing to the extensive advertising 
of this gigantic Sale, we want you 
not to be misled by fictitous adver
tising. Be sure to see the name—
The SURPRISE Shoe Store

DAYS ONLYREAD THIS CAREFULLY 
If you do not wish to save 50 to 100 
per cent, don’t come, for we can’t 
ask more than the prices marked

SO COME ALONG
Quantities Limited For This Sale—You Can’t Forget the Bargains, so 
Remember the Store—Closed All Day Thursday to Arrange the Stock

THE
STORE
THAT

SATISFIES

Sanford Avenne

FLORIDA
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Looking jBank |
• .4 ■ >4 (

is  jefelous o f its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify  it anew with 
each individual probleni ptesehted  
to  it.

The knowledge and experience of  
this bank is available to it§ friends 
arid patrons at all tim es, regardless 
61 th e size o f their transactions.

|  STRENGTH SERVICE >:: PROGRESS ,
4 % INTEREST PAID

1 ' ' ' •• •• i

MRsi FRED DAIGER, SoeUty Editor, 
|_______ Phono 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday—Mrfl. W. J, Thigpen will 
entertain the members of the Ev
ery Week Bridge Club at her homo 
on Park avenuo at 3 o'clock.

Thursday—Mrs. D. L. Thrasher will
J entertain the members of tho
1 Thrasher-Woodruff bridal party fol

lowing tho rehearsal.
Friday—Woodruff-Thrnsher nuptials 

will be solemnized at the First 
Presbyterian church at 8 p. m.

Friday.—Mrs. G. D. Hart will enter
tain at a birthday party for her 
little daughter, Georgette, at her 
home on Sanford Heights from 3 
until 5 o’clock,

Saturdny—Tho Children’s Hour will 
bo held nt Central Park at 4 p. m.

MONDAY—Nov. 7, banquet for Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club, nt tho Temple Girl's Home, on 
Park avenue, at 8 o’clock.

a Madorin handkerchief and ease were 
won by Mrs. Ashby Gibbons, of Tam
pa; whllo Mr, Kirtloy making high 
scoro among tho men, was awarded 
silk socks, Mr. Woodruff and Miss 
Thrasher were presented a beautiful 
framed plcturb ns souvenir of tho 
evening.

Delicious refreshments of Ico cream 
in pink and green, cake coffeo and 
mints wore sorvod.

Among those present were: Miss 
Thrasher, Mrs. Forest Lake, Mrs. D. 
L .Thrasher, Mr, J. D, Woodruff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Iiobcrt Hines, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. It. Kirtley, Dr. and Mrs. Ben Cas
well, Mrs. Ashby Gibbons of Tampa, 
Misses Agnes Dumas, Marion Phil
lips, Daphne Wimblsh, Norma Hern
don, Sara Wight, Lcttiu Caldwell, 
Adelaide Higgins, Marjorie Clay, 
Florence Henry, and Mario Teague, 
Messrs. Ed, MelscK, Paul Lake, Ned 
Chittenden, Benjamin Whitner, Ran
dall Chase, Raymond Phillips, Billy 
Holden, Hawkins Connelly, Hodgson 
Ball, Walter Connelly, Bob Deane and 
A. R. Key.

Line< imtyway. Previous to the crea
tion of .the now division, th e  Ja«)aon- 
ville district was the lone department 
of td(ft 'rtad 4n 'tMi tftat*.' >*hte nn- 
noilTTcrfmddt of * the! ■ itii*  district was 
made by. P. f t  Albright, general man
ager,^nd approved by’Lyman Delano, 
executive vice-president.

Under the;announcement the Tam- 
pai district will include the main line, 
Sanford to Port Tampa and branch

es; .Narcoosee, Bone Valley, Thonoto- 
sassa, Haines City, add Tampa South- 

tern, The Jacksonville district Includes 
i the Jacksonville tb i ISanford,' main 
iline, Including the Sanford terminal 
and branches; Trilby, jDeLand, Lake 
Charm, Florida Midland, Astor, Lees- 

t burg,i Lgne Park and Sanford and 
.EVfrgjadim. > u«<|

Tho following officers have been ap
pointed for tH Tampa district; F. B. 
Langley, superintendent,' Lakeland;'J. 
C. Svflnd^ll,, assistant superintendent, 
Prairie, junctlw^gnd.W . F .ftyrp|iam,
train master, Lakeland. Jacksonville 
appointments jfollowi ,T. L. Dumas, 
superintendsnt, ;Sanford, and U  N. 
Hansell, train master, Sanford.

ST. PETE MUST HAVE
FRESH EGGS, OR—?

ST. PETERSBURG, Ncv. 3.—With 
eggs retailing here at 80 cents a doz
en, Dr. W. E. A. Wyman, pure food 
inspector, declares purchasers must 
get their money’s worth, anij.to that 
end ho has launched a campaign 
against aged specimens of tho hen 
product.

"Eggs unfit even for baking pur
poses are brought to be dally," he 
said. "Eggs are high In prico and the 
public must and shall get an equival
ent for its money. It is up to tho mer-t 
chnnts to either recundle the eggs 
they buy or tnko the consequences.”

 ̂'■) j . fjjF' •*

LOOK! See How Miich More jl.O M S WORTH NOW at THRASH- 
“ -  I ' '■ 'E f t  & GARNER’S

. . . . . . .  " | .J, .
Than it was a year ago. For example, note the following equasion:

Shit Clothes  .....I.'...."..........Ar?...,.>.l'V.....t. *60.00
Shoes 7.60
Hat
Shirhirt

• • ••> 7.60
4.00

iM

NOTICE.

STAG DINNER
Messrs. Hawkins and Walter Con-

The Business nnd ProfosBlonnl Wo
men's Club will hold a bnnquot nt the 
Templo Girl's Homo on Monday ovc- 

I ning, Nov. 7th at 8 o’clock. Tickots 
$1.00, on sale nt Temple Girl’s Home, 
with Miss Agnes Berner at First Na
tional Bank, and with Mbs Katherine 
Wilson, nt McCuller’s store. Plcaso 
get tickots by Frldny.

This is what...................... >,....... ...................................... ..............................  *79.00
would buy a year ago

HERE IS W HAT $79.00 WILL BUY AT THRASHER & GARNER’S
' TODAY—

’ •! . ,<L
*60.00 S u it ......................................... ........... ,.a.......................................................  *35.00

7.50 Shoes 6.00
7.50 Hat ...........................................................................................................  4.00
.4.00 Shirt —................a..........*........—. .. ' 4.45

+*r-
*79.00 *46.25

iK(r* in  a d d it io n  c
8 Pair Shoes • • • • * • * * • * * • * * * • • • * • # • * • • • * • * • * • ***»*• • • • • • • • * • • • • *15 . 50
2 Pale Silk Hose '4.00

4.00
1 Nlk! Suit 9.25

U. ■■

■s
Note ..................................................................................................................................  *79.00

Will'buy 70 per cent more merchandise at our Store now than It would a year ago. Reduc
tions, received by us,, in. turn passed to :our customers. If you believe in our business pol
icy give us your business. Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed at—

Vi 1 *

Thrasher &  Garner’s
<rn

m
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DAYPARADE
WHICH WILL BE STAGED BY THE 

LOCAL POST OF THE AMER
ICAN LEGION.

Tho following business concerns, 
fraternities and Clubs, of Sanford 
liavo liberally subscribed their names 
in agreement to enter a decorated 
flont or automobile to represent their 
respective lines of business. Names 
will bo added from tlmo to time and 
from the floats already listed it will 
bo a parade of magnitude never be
fore witnessed in theclty:

American Legion.
Sanford Pnint A Wall Paper Co. 
Woman’s Club, Welfare Dept,

Knights of Columbus.
Sanford Farmers' Exchange.
L. P. McCuller.
The Yowell Co.
Amerlcnn Fruit Growers.
Sanford Furniture Co.
Hill Hurdwnre Co.
C. W. Stokes.
Blackshcar Mfg. Co.
The Herald Printing Co.
Populnr Market, two floats.
Frank Akers Tiro Co.
Sanford Truck Co.
Snnford Mnttrcss Factory.
The Auxiliary of tho Sallle Harri

son Chapter N. S., D. A. R. (Children 
of tho American Revolution).

Any one welcomo to ontor a float 
or decorated car. Suitable cash prizes 
will be awarded by the Firt National 
Bank, Seminole County Bank nnd Peo
ples’ Bnnk of Snnford.

American Agr. Chemical Co.

OWNS OLD VIOLIN.

COCOANUT GROVE, Nov. 9.-^1. 
W. Snyder, of this place, Is the owner 
of a violin made In 1513 by Gnnpnrd 
Lurfu Prugger, one of Italy’s most 
noted instrument mnkors. The violin 
is regarded by exports as ranking in 
boauty nnd quality with the greatest 
violins of any master.

Tho instrument was mndc for An
tonio Reglo, on Italian nobleman, ac
cording to history, nnd wns presented 
to Princess Selvcta Dulco of Venice. 
It wns willed some years ngo to Mr. 
Snyder, by William Griffith, of Ches
ter, Pa., ns a rownrd for services ren
dered him by Mr. Snydor twenty 
yenrs before.

One of tho largest musical instru
ment concerns in tho country has in
formed Mr. Snyder thnt Prugger 
violins’ wero tho pioneers in the field,

, ~ — - (DiEll] D[A]E[T][[][IltT] IHEKymBlHl

t h e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  7:30 ]P. \I.
RALPH STODGHILL, Singer

— WMm niaiPiEmmE EiiBiEiiiicitei

EM U dBEBLDtMT] EMBKujdEltHl —  —

10:00 A. M. S p e c i a l  M e e t i n g s  a t
GEORGE HYMAN, Preacher
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FOR MISS THRASHER
Mrs. Raymond Key entertained nt a 

lovely bridge party IbbI evening at 
her homo on Park avenue, honoring 
Miss May ThruBhcr, a charming brldo* 
elect,

Mrs. Key, Mrs. Thrasher and Mrs. 
Foreat Lake formed tho receiving line 
welcoming tho guests on their arriv
al. Miss Thrasher was beautifully at
tired In black charmcuso with ostrich 
trimmings.

The decorations wero elaborate and 
beautiful and featured n dainty color 
motif of pink, green and luvendnr. In 
tho reception hall the table was cen
sored with a “Kewpie” brldo, in full 
wedding attire and groom with the 
conventional ovoning full dross suit, 
and u cunning litlo "Kewpie” flower 
girl. In the living room and dining 
rooms whore the card tnhlea wero ar
ranged lovely pink roses, lilies und 
lavender flowers wero artistically 
placed. At each guests place at tho 
card tables little pink baskots with 
lavendur flowors hold coated almonds 
carrying out the color motif.

Sovaral interesting games of bridge 
wero enjoyed, tho prizo for high score,

nelly entertained at a "Stag” dinner 
Tuesday ovening nt their home on 
Magnolia avenue, complimenting Mr. 
J. D. Woodruff, whose marringo to 
Wlss Mny Thrasher tnkes place Fri- 
duy ovening at tho Presbyterian 
church.

Tho table wns beautiful with its 
appointments, nnd tho pretty color 
scheme of pink nnd green was beauti
fully carried out. In the center was n 
urge cryHlnl howl filled with pink 

roses and on either side wero crystal 
cnndlo sticks holding unshnded pink 
topers. On tho plnco cards were toasts 
very appropriate nnd in keeping wth 
tho occasion.

After dinner a "mock” shower wns 
given tho groom-elect.

Among those enjoying this delight
ful occasion were: Messrs. J, D, 
Woodruff, Hnrry Ferran of Eustis, 
*Jod Chittenden and ltulph Woodruff.
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PARISH HOUSE KALENDAK. 
Friday, Nov. 4, G. F. S., Party, Mrs. 

John Leonard!, directress.
Holy Cross Parish House 

Nov. 4.—G. F. S. Party—Mrs. John 
Leonard!, Directress.

Nov. ID.;—Methodist Supper.
Nov. 27.—Brotherhood of St. 

drew Dinner. •
Dec. 1-2.—Holy Cross Bazaar,
Dec. 0-7.—All Soul’s Bazaar.
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H0F-MAC 
BATTERY i 

CO.
W e SPECIALIZE 
on IGNITION

B i -  
I

MAGNETO  
W ork and P arts

WOMAN’S CLUB HOLDS IMPORT
ANT BUSINESS MEETING

Tho Womnn’B Club held a most im
portant business meeting on Wednes
day afternoon. MrH. Loonnrdy, the 
president, was in tho chnir.

The question of tho sale of tho pres
ent club house nnd tho orcction of a 
now one wns diseussed fully. After 
much deliberation, tho Club voted to 
put tho mattor Into the hands of tho 
building cominittco. They will Hocuro 
prices on lotH nnd plnns for n now 
club houso, nnd also investigate nil 
offers of purchasers of tho present 
building.

Thu officers nnd chairmen gavo 
splendid reports. Tho chairman of 
Literature announced thnt all visi
tors wore welcomo to the meetings of 
the, Literaturo nnd Music Depart
ments.

After the report of tho committee 
on Revision of tho Constitution, the 
meeting was adjourned.

TAMPA’S CIGAR
OUTPUT NORMAL

A. W. Smltn announces that ho will 
double tho present capacity of his 
saw mill near Plant City In the near 
future to take care of the Increase of 
his business In that tsaetlon.

“Foot o f  F irst St.” j Post cards—local views—le each 
the Herald office.

TAMPA, Nov. 3 . - With slightly less 
than 33,000,000 cigura manufactured 
hero during tho month of October, as 
shown by the Bale of Intorna) Revenue 
stamps, the city's principal industry 
may be regarded as having returned 
to itH normal output of ”a million a 
dny.” For many months after tho1 
strike which lusted through nlno 
months of 1020 nnd lapped over into 
1021 for a month, tho output wus com
paratively smnll, numerous orders 
having been cancelled because of the 
innbllit yof the manufacturers to 
make deliveries. More than 8,500 
workers wure on the benches during 
tho last week of October and manu
facturers said It probably would bo 
necessary to employ about 2,000 more 
within the near future in ordor to 
care for tho holiday orders.

VOLUSIA COUNTY’S
TAX ROLL COMPLETED

DELAND, Nov. 3.—Volusia coun
ty's tax assessment roll for the ensu
ing year |s 115,045,084 according to 
tho records In the office of the coun
ty tax assasffor. The assessed valua
tion of real estate is placed at |U ,- 
884,010, pataqnal property $2,434,090 
and railroad!, and telegraphs at $L- 
030,084. The total county, etate and 
poll t«x«Mo b# (polluted, in .Volusia 
aggregates |714,D51. .

•MIVIV1
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D. C. Marlowe.
Hopkins Shoo Shop.
A. J. Lousing, (0).
C. A. Matthews.
Ball Hardware Company.
Lloyd Shoe Store.
West Side Grocery. 
Bryan-Whoeler Motor Co.
Wight Tire Co.
B. A O. Motor Co. (2 floats). 
Sanford Cycle Co.
Haynes & Ratliff.
City of Sanford.
Mobley’s Drug Store.
Pputh Bros., Bakery.
Cates’ Crate Co.
Coca-Cola Co.
Woodruff & Watson.
Haight & Welland.
Cates Grocery Co.
Deane Tumor.
Newberry’s Drug Store.
Carter Lumber Co.
T. J. Miller & Son.
Union Pharmacy.
Sanford Shoo A Clothing Co. 
Hanson’s Shoe Repair Shop. 
Roberta Grocery Co.
Baumel'a Specialty Shop. 
Raffeld-IIonig Co,
F. P. Rlnes.
A. Kanner.
F. Schwartz.
Chero-Cola Co.
Brown’s Market.
Caldwell Furniture Co., Inc,
L. C. Leonardy Meat Market. 
Water’s Candy Kitchen.
Surprise Shoe Store.
Bandera Emporium.
Seminole Market.
Rivers' Bros. (2 float j ).
Pure Food Markot,
Kant Vulcanising Co.
Miller's Bakery (4 Coats).
Star Theatre. (
Cla-TTac .Tractor.
Gtlton A Fry.
John T. Brady.
Perkins A Britt (2 floats). 
ft,C . Maxyrsll.
Ed. Higgins, Inc.
Hof-Mac Battery Co. (2 floats). 
Sanford Steam Laundry.
Wight Grocery Co.
Roman's Club.
MM- -I. M. Dreanar.

Elder Springs Water Co.
W. S. Parker. ,
T. W. Williams.
Camp Fire Girls 
Chamber of Commorcc.
Chase A Company.
Rotary Club.
N. Do V. Howard.
Chapter of U. D. C.
Thrasher A Garner.
Bowers & Roumcllat.
Social Dopt., Woman's Club. 
Znchary-Tyler Voneer Co.
Sanford Battery Service.
L. O. Rcvand.
M. D. Barber.
Wakefield Preserving Co.
Anyono wishing to o'nter call Lloyd’s

Shoo Store. 168-tf.

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
romr to the Herald office.

having been made two hunded years 
before Stradivarius was known and 
that their commercial value is an an
tiquarian rather than a musical one.

The instrument is In a bnnk vault 
In Jacksonville, and Mr. Snyder has 
refused several Inrge offers for 1L 
Ono prospective purchaser several 
weeks ago offered Mr. Snyder $100 
for tho original four strings.

PIANO OWNERS NOTICE”

Will bo in town for n limited tlmo. 
For immediate service phone— 

MACK THE TUNER 
18216tp Valdez Hotel

-Got your Scratch Pads from The 
the Herald offica.

TUY A DAILY BXHALS WAXT AD.

Is Investments
The Safest, Soundest, Wisest nnd Most Profitable Invest

ment In Snnford Today is

.  SANFORD REAL ESTATE
p Ask any of the people who have bought through us and they 
H will tell you that their investments In Real Estate have 

gained for them a profit of between—
• 40 AND 100%
'A We have the following property for quick sale nt prices 
g that will not you a handsome profit:
“ Four adjoining lots on Thirteenth St., between Mag

nolia and Palmetto Aves. Those lots face city park.
Four adjoining lots on Park Ave. between 11th and 

12th streets.
Three lots on Magnolia avenue between 12th and 13th 

streets.
Threo lots on Sanford avenue betweon 11th and 12th 

streets.
City water, gas, electric lights and sewers to all this 

property.

Geo. W. Knight
_ REAL ESTATE AND  INSURANCE j
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Frank Erlcsor. Is Hvlng again In 
UpBala on the heme of his brothor, 
Mr. Stcilt.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fortlor 
on the 22 of October, a fine bnby
boy. ,

Miss Eva Mnlm was a visitor on
Saturday, among her old frlcndB In
Upsala. . .

Clarence Borgcjulat has returned 
from a visit with tho homefolks a t 
Tiger Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Tyner and fam
ily spent the day, Sunday, with their 
relatives near Wlndermore.

Somo of our neighbors were out 
hunting a few nights ago and killed a 
catamount nfter a stiff fight.

Llttlo Myrtle Mhtor huh  her log 
quite badly on one of the school 
swings, confining her a t homo for a 
few days.

Mrs. August Swanson and Mra. Geo. 
Bnllingor spent the day Friday In 
Upsaln making a few calls and taking 
dinner with Mrs. Erlcsori.

Mr. and Mrs. J cbso Lee nre having 
them n house built on tho west Bide on 
First street, next to his parent’̂  
home. Clark Pierson and Oscar Boyd 
are doing the work. Wh1 shall bo Sor
ry to lost them in Upsala. The land 
we understand Is n present from Mr. 
and Mrs. Stcdt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Ehrcnspergcr, 
of Cullmnn, Ala., arrived Monday,,for 
u visit to their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Ehrcnspergcr, at Now Upsala. They 
made the trip In their car through 
the country. On Wednesday thoy all 
went, with Miss Olga Beilin, to visit 
with relatives In Orlnndo, nfter mak
ing a trip Into Sanford to boo tho lit
tle new niece.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Borcll have re
modelled their houBe this summer, al
most making it over, enlarging it nnd 
adding porches nnd nro now trentlng 
It to a cont of paint mnklng n cosy 
little home.

Mr. Konnn, who lived n few years 
ago In the Clark house in Grnpeville, 
was calling on our locality, Tuesday 
lie states there is no ptneo like 8nn- 
ford nnd he expects to move his fnm- 
lly back from Jacksonville nnd sot 
again his business of shoo repairing 
at whirl) be Is quite an nrtlst in his 
line, to our way of thinking.

There Is n report about that Itov. 
Tt. W. Edwnrds is dead. AH we know 
is that Itov. Albertson snyB that ho 
has loft us nnd that he and Mrs. Al
bertson will be with us on tho fith 
of November, nnd then wo shall know 
the truth. They will hold a service 
on Saturday evening at Lake Mary 
nnd also on Sunday at 11 o’clock, nnd 
at .‘I, at Upsnla, and In tho ccvcning 
at Panin nt which all nro invited.

Norman Swanson, of Celery ave
nue, spent a few nights last week 
with his pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Nell 
Swanson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J .E. Lundqulst and 
sons, E. W., nnd E. F., nnd thoir fami
lies, were Sundny callers nt tho homo 
of their relatives In Grnpeville nnd 
also Mr. nnd Mrs. Swanson nnd 
Archie.

CONDITION OF FAItM CHOPS 
FINE IN STATE OF FLORIDA 

SAYS FEDERAL BUREAU.

GAINESVILLE, Nov. U.—Condi
tions for fnll crops and farm work 
generally nre excellent over most of 
the state according to tho weekly crop 
review of tho Fodornl Bureau of Crop 
Estimates hero for tho week ending 
Saturday, Tho harvesting (of com 
continues nnd ptnnting of oats which 
hnd been delayed by dry weather Is 
now going forwnrd rapidly. Yields 
of rice hnvo been satisfactory nB 
wholo nnd harvesting of hny is nbout 
over with much of it being bnled.

Farmers nre busy plowing nnd pro* 
pnring land for Irish potatoes with 
large acrenge expected. Sweet pota
to yields are showing up low.

The recent storm “did some llttlo 
dnmnge to the citrus fruit crops on 
the west const’1 says the bureau with 
“serious dnmnge In several localities.’’ 
Oranges and gmpefrult nre moving 
to market freely.

Truck In low lands was damaged 
last week by excessive rains. Eggplant 
and popper Is moving In cnrlond lots 
nnd early Indications point to a largo 
watermelon acreage next spring.

The condition of livestock generally 
Ih good with hogs beginning to move 
to market.

NOTICE

Tho Sallle Harrison Chapter, N. S., 
D. A, R„ will have Its regular month
ly meeting Saturday, November 12, 
at 3:30 p, m. with Mr*. U- R. Phil
lips hostess, at 717 Park avenue. Tho 
lender for the day will be Mrs. Billla 

■J. Starling, subject “Noted Women of 
the Revolution,’’

■
!
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November
COATS

50 Coats for the 2-day Sale, 
sizes 14 to 44, made of best all- 
wool Velour and Polo Cloth. 
Special, each—

$19.00

COAT SUITS
Tricotine and Men’s wear 
Serge Suits, Silk Lining and 
nicely tailored. Sizes 16 to 48. 
Special—

$24.00

DRESSES
35 of the newest Serges and 
Satin Dresses, values that 
were made to sell for $25.00. 
Special for 2 days—

$14.75

COMFORT SALE
100 big size Comforts that 
have been selling for $9.00 to 
$10.00, now—

$4.98

BLANKETS
3 lots Plaid and solid colors, 
double bed size, remarked for

$3.98 $4.98 
$6.98

Only 50 double Blankets to 
sell at these prices.

1

HEADQUARTERS
—for—

fOYS AND DOLLS

SATURDAY

SILKS
Silk Canton Crepe, 40-in. wide, 
Navy, Black, Brown and Grey. 
Special for 2 days only, yard—

$3.29

SILK and WOOL 
CANTON

40-inch, Black, Navy and 
Blues. Special, yard—

$2.98

GINGHAMS
50 pieces of 32-inch fast color 
Gingham, plaid and check, all 
the new patterns, for yard—

SWEATERS
Special Sale on Sweaters for 
Ladies. New Tuxedo and 
Coat style. All sizes. New 
bright colors. Special, 2-days,

$4.98

WOOL JERSEY
54-inches wide, the best qual
ity, all colors, for 2 days only, 
yard—

$2.29

BED SPREADS
Extra large size and heavy 
weight, assorted designs. 
Special, for—

DOLLS FROM 18c TO $18.50

fi* i in ■on?".' ’ 'fJuTPfib , faTTj.c.cl 
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a Bank Account
Start a bank account with us and we will help you make It 
larger. W<3 ore equipped to care for your deposits with abso
lute safety. There is no function of a bank we cannot per
form. Every facility afforded to farmers and others for 
transaction of their banking business. Accounts may be 
opened by mail and monies deposited or withdrawn in this 
way with equal facility. There are scores of young men In 
Sanford who should start a bank account. The dimes theyf* _ * i|. '
throw away every month if brought to our bank would make 
them independent os they reach the noonday of life. In fact, 
every person who has a dollar should start a bank account.
Try it and you will always thank us for this advice.

■5̂
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CHULU0TA
Well ,we all lived through tho 

storm. ThiB section suffered some from 
tho wind’s blowing oranges off tho 
trees nnd twisting off some few limbs, 
also the water hyncinths moved across 
to tho other sido of tho Inko.

Mrs, P. S. Holes, formerly Miss 
nerthn Jacobs, arrived a few days 
ngo from Rcklnw, Texas, to spend tht 
winter with her pnrents, Mr. nnd RLra. 
G. M. Jncobs.

Mr, Ilornce King, who Is clerk of 
tho circuit court, Kansas City, Mo., 
hns been visiting his sister, Mrs. J. 
E. Snyder, for the pnst two weeks. 
During Ills stay in Floridn he and Mr. 
Snyder visited many points over tho 
stnte, Tampn, Miami, DoLnnd, Dny- 
tonn, and hmny others. They mndo 
those trips by automobile nnd thereby 
saw much of the country that other
wise would hnvo been missed. Mr. 
King is well plenscd with Floridn. Ho 
left Sundny morning for St. Augus
tine on his way homo, accompanied 
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Siiydcr, to that city.

Mrs. Olllo Story, Mrs. Wm. Leo, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Borgnrd nnd 
children, visited tho former’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Dick Mitcholl, nt Oviedo, 
Sunday,

There are two now houses ready 
for occupnney in South Chuluotn, 
thoiio of Mrs. F. M. Story nnd Mr. 
Wm. Leo.

Miss Ethel Collins and n girl friend 
of Orlnndo, visited the former's old 
home here Sntiirilny nnd Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Tlldcn Jacobs, of 
Luke Monroe, Mrs. M. E. Jncobs, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Then. Aulln nnd Theodore, 
Jr., of Oviedo, were callers here Sun
day afternoon.

SALTS FINE FOR 
ACHING KIDNEYS

WE EAT TOO MUCH MEAT WHICH 
CLOGS KIDNEYS, THEN 

THE BACK HURTS

Eye* Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

OPTICIAN OI*TOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

Most folks forget thnt tho kidneys, 
ike the bowels, gut sluggish nnd clog

ged nnd need n Hushing occasionally, 
else wo hnvo hncknche nnd dull mis
ery in the kidney region, severe head- 
nehes, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all 
sorts of hluddcr disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
feol an nclio or pain In the kidney 
region, get about four ounces of Jnd 
Salts from nny good drug store hero, 
take a tublespuunful In n glass of wat
er before breakfast for a few days 
nnd your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts Is made from the 
ncid of grnpcH nnd lumon juice, com
bined with lithin, and in harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys nnd stimulate 
them to normu! activity. It also neu
tralizes the acids in thn urine so It no 
longer irritates, thus ending bladder 
disorders.

Jnd Salts is harmless; inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthio- 
water drink which everybody should 
toko now nnd then to keep fhwlr kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A well-known local druggist say* ho 
sells .lots of Jnd Salts to folks who bo- 
llovo in overcoming kidney trouble 
whllo it Is qnly trouble.—Adv.

AUTO EXCHANGE
Dependable Service

Practically New 
Chevrolet .....

One 1919 Ford Touring Car, In 
first class shape, 
at only .................

Liberal Terms on Both these Bargain! 
Repair Work by Experienced 

Mcchnnlcs nt Right Prices

A t the Foot o f First St.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before  
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.• > •.•••» i • • •••*•• ■.r . n .  us

Edith Lucille Ball
Teacher Plano and Harmony

Graduate Chicago Musical College

Residence 719 Oak Are. Phon* 141

BANANAS BANANAS
A car load on A. C. L. 

Dray Track

DOZEN .77.15c-20c 
BUNCH. . . .  $1.25 UP

The world news the day It happens, 
delivered at > your door each evening, 
lfic the week.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

CO-OPERATIVE 
STORES

It you want the beat ME 
and GROCERIES At the low'll
possible prices. Come to see _  
at the old Depot Waiting Room, 
South Railroad Avenue.

Phone~575-L-2

MRS. IDA AUSTIN
<18 M .anoli. Are,

MAKER AND ALTERED „*• 
LADIES'CLOTHES

—Get your Scratch Pads from 
Herald—by the pound—lfic.


